Dental implants
Dental implants offer you a more secure
alternative for replacing teeth
If you have to replace a tooth or require dentures,
dental implants may be a solution to keep a youthful
healthy smile.

Dental implants – restoring a
solid foundation

What is implant treatment?
Dental implants are permanent replacements for
dental roots. This treatment is based on a
biological process known as osseointegration,
which means that the implant integrates with the
patient’s jawbone. Implants have been used
successfully since the 1960’s.
Dental implants restore confidence in
your smile
If you wear full or partial dentures or are simply
missing a tooth, dental implants can permanently
restore the space. Patient satisfaction is high
because they look and feel completely natural.
Implants give people back the confidence to smile
and eat comfortably once again.
Who will treat me and help me restore
my smile?
At the dental clinic Simon and Stuart have both
completed the certificate of implantology at the
prestigious Eastman Dental Hospital and have a
Masters Degree in Restorative Dental Practice.
They are both qualified to plan cases and
surgically place implants. However, more
advanced cases, for example patients who
require bone grafting procedures, will be planned
jointly and carried out by our visiting specialist and
surgeon, Dr. Carl Manhem.

A dental implant acts as an artificial root for your
missing tooth. The implant is made out of Titanium
which is one of the few materials accepted by our
body. Once the artificial root is placed in your
mouth it bonds with your jaw bone becoming
strong and secure just like the real root of a tooth.
Once the implant is securely fixed, a crown or
restoration is secured on top of the implant. The
result is a tooth anchored in your mouth that looks
and feels natural.
If you have any further questions about your
treatment before it begins, or throughout its
course, then please ask one of our team who will
be only too happy to help you.
Implant treatment is responsible for helping ease
the suffering of tooth loss in many thousands of
patients every day. The treatment is reliable and
effective and not only restores smiles but can
improve your quality of life.
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